
Imay exfst about this, th»* matter la trivial, widespread, ao enduring so vigorous 
TIiito ih no doubt, however, but. that ho spirit of oppression that (iod, on Hia 
lived in In land and relieved it from Pagan- wrought a now imrnelo in t lie history of mar- 
ism. He was b'irn about 387, and at the age of tyrdom. Men, nay. whole families, have shed 
sixteen was carried to Ireland and .sold as a , their biood in tc-stira my of their faith and 1 
slave. Hi™ heart was influenced by.the truth, ! after them only their mangled remains and an 

d after six years he was warned by a vision ! imperishable name. Jim nuwheredoes history 
and made his escape. He became desirous of record that an entire nation handed down to 
Christianizing Ireland, and having received posterity, persecution and death, as preci 
his com Mission from l'ope Cclestine II., as heirlooms, 
landed in Ireland again. H> left Wealth and ‘'(iod willed 
riches behind him to endure the hard- He willed it I 
ships of an unsympathetic government, came to pass, 
in a country where Paganism was still raging, nations, bound 
He went forth relying on his commission w ith phi< al position 
no breastplate but innocence, and posted the Hhivery, 
standard ut the Homan cross. S i rapidly did Mruto ft 
the work of evangelizing proceed that Pagan- lier 
ism crumbled, lie1 Intellectual revolution lie 
created having the effect of in iking the people 
more and more independent. These ere the 
monuments of St. Pat rick's praise, and although 
Catholicism in Ireland limy since have lost its 

n»Uy gained strength, 
he ruins and memorii s 

w lii' h have been (tvfaced and 
Ughoiit the ages. In spile of the 

of man to embrace religion, 
s humility and denial. Chn ! 

trength and support eis. The Irirh 
: t ipped of t le Ir land ana end u: < d 

icir filth. The object of the 
Acts waste imp iv’erish the Ir.-b 

! upon I lie head of a 
many of the people 
alt In’ from a xv 

were faithful to Ha

wns the 1 oun try in your hands! Never swerve from 
tnc path of duty, lie on all occasions the fear
less outspoken champions of the rights of your 
Church and of Catholic principles. Never suf
fer party spirit to betray ihe dictates of con- 
science or prove untrue to the memory of your 
sainted ancestors.

Love your childrc 
ry Christian vir

We also desire to express 
family our deepest sympathy 

ial.
In Toronto, to Mr. Nanglo and 

in their boruST. PATRICK’S DAY Toronto Ulobe, March 18.
St. Patrick's day in Toronto was observed by 

Irishmen and Irishwomen in a quiet manner.
Tho 17,h O, March curved with th.

veal eclat in our l<( rest. City. 1 wo mhhms Wuru eijupunsed with. The shamrock was in 
celebrated in the cathedral on that morn- , evidence, however, every where, and green was

the predominating color which met the eye.
in Hie Homan Catholic churches special sor- 

vices were held. At Hi. Michael's cathedral, 
where solemn high Mas-, Coram Pont 
was celebrated, the church was crowded. H< v. 
Father Hyan officiated. and was assisted by 
Kuv. Father Tracey ns deacon and Huv. Francis 
Aiding ns sub deacon. His Cran- Archbishop 
Walsh assisted in the sanctuary in cope a 
mitre. Assisting the Archbishop was Rev. 
H. A. Oihney, pastor of Allislon. After 
the < Jos pel Hev. Father Tracey ascended 

wis- the pulpit and dc.iwrcd a panegyric on the 
v.'’ life and labors of S'. Patrick He dwelt upon 

the fuel that, whereas l lie uih'Tapostolic teach
ers Imd been forgotten in tin- nations wli 
they taught, tin- name of St. Patrick 
honored among the Irish 

eat. abroad, and his greatest gl<; .
1 is failli li«- in wiled in Ireland was 

and vigorous as when he 
their pagan forefui here.
Regis” was rendered by
Father H.oliledur presided at the organ, assist- 
eil by Mrs. It inner. At the conclu non of the 
Mass the children sang Hie well-known hymn, 
'• St. Patrick « Hay."

Although there was no parade, a very large 
imber of In land’s loyal sons and da tight ci s 

abstained from work in tumor of St. 1’atrick, 
and after performing their religious duties in 
the morning spent the reiilaindor of I lie day in 
social aniuseni'-nl.

A he Ancient Order of Hibernians celebrated 
last* inglit their nation's festal day and the 
one hundrvth anniversary of the rebellion of 
1798. Tlie grand concert in the Massey 
was more than mi ordinary success. The 
cert itself was of excellent qualit y, while t he 
patriotic oration by the H- v. Father .1. H. 
Teefy evoked round upon round of applause 
from t tie sympathetic audience. T lie 
tnbulors to the programme were Mi.-s Fanny 
Sullivan, Mis-, Theresa Tynian, Mons. I-'. X.

Mrs. ( lias. Crowley, Mr. Kddie Pig- 
Annie Folvy.Mr. Jas. 11. Fax and 
<>T eary.

oration of H- v. Falher Teefy was the 
ruHiatunrn. He chose was his subject 

I lie rebellion of 1798.
ï'ttt,

mg. F.ven 
trinity was IIrut introduced in We 
Ireland was the centre of at tracl

As a further token of our esteem and remem
brance, wo will place these rt solutions mm 0UI. 
choir books. Choir of tit. otto's Church.

Mrs. James Cavanauii, Aum'Juor, 
Arnprior Chronicle, Mardi il.

A large and sorrowful concourse of people 
turned out at Uoulbourne on Hie morning o? 
the 3rd insl. to-pay their last tribute of respect 
to Hie remains ul the late Mis. .lames Cavan 

h. The day was heaulifu , hut the scene \\u- 
id beyondldoeeription. Tliu deceun. u u»u> wa
nly thirty-five years of age, and 

loi I behind her to mourn her loss « 
bereaved husband and four children of 

dev yoats A brief illness caused by 
measles, whicli took a sudden and serin 
change for Hie worse, brought her unexpectedly 
soon to Lin: end of lier pilgrimage tin- |„ i,lVV 
The long line of sympathizing relatives, fro nds 
and neighbors who followed the remain* m 
their last resttng-pliice hero on earth gave 
ample evidence of tlie high esteem in whicli 1 In 
departed woman was held. The funeral scrviet, 
was celebrated in tit. Clair’s church. I:. v 
Father Cuvanugh, brother of the bereaved 

sband. chanted the Mans of Hcquicin ami

Tn London. eft

n. Set them on example of 
rtue. Send them to schools 

Hie poison of indifference or error will 
not bo instilled into iheir youthful minds, tieo 
that, they comply faithfully with Hie laws of 
Ood and of the Church. Tims they will In
come tin* bulwarks of religion. Cherish with 
predilection the homo of your forefathers, the 
mine of the Popes, two spots on earth ever 

dear to the Irish heart. Hefore expiring in 
LNina, the immortal O'Connell bequeathed Ins 

body to Ireland. It was meet that the hero's 
mortal remains should rest in the bosom of Hie 
land for which lie hml lived and died. Hi" 
heart lie left to Home. A stronger pledge of 

al love and submission towards the Sec of 
Peter he could not have given. His soul he 
consigned to his Maker. A three-fold love 
that should glow in the breast of nil, love of 

ntry, love of Klin, love 
love your country, and 

villi the bard :

ions eveZwere
ing, that at 10 o'clock being a solemn High 
Mass, with Hev. Fathers LTIeuroaux ns cele
brant, Tlernan deacon, and iirady sub-deacon. 
His Lordship the Bishop being seated on the 
throne. The lecturer of the day was Puv. Me 
J. T.ernan. who based his discourse on tho 
first and foui teen th verses of the forty-fourth 
chapter of Kecleslastlcus : " Lot us now praise

it, however, and it was done, 
in our times, ui.d in our times it 

Among Hu- above mentioned 
to one another by their gcogra- 

and by a kind of spiritual 
alone never accepted tin- yoke. 

>rve tnighi subdue her body, trammel 
never. 1 shall not mention the name 
-ur, saintly nation, that nation which 
death itself, Mv lip 
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lier a home, an 
love Heaven, 
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Ireland," 
nd 1 felt as 
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ogy so much lik'1 
1 the prophets of

men of renown, and our fathers in their gt 
at ion. L-t tin- people show forth their 
«loin, and the Cnurch declare Lliutr pi a

aveu knows 
liearts have otiered 
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her. Fat 
Iio are 1

till
loftiness it has contint 
There it stands amid t 
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scattered thro 
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since it req 
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people
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Test and other

pie and a price w -s pul 
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might have become 
point of view, hut all 

i of St. Pali

Hu said,

continually 
of tier chut

In part : 
huh the Church having 

the eternal Interests
of

dren leaves
happiness.

was st ill ÏÏÏ ."tell I, T
people al. home 
glory was that

hi ill as strong 
i delivered it to 
Verdi's “

noihing undone 
ppiness. And one of the gr 

cans she mak- h use of to procure tins »-n< 
bring h< fore our mind*, from tune to time, 

examples of the heroic deeds and saintly hv 
thus--Christ i ms of Ihe early ages who an

no w partakers of the everlasting joy- of 
heaven, it is tor Una reason that the» liurcli 

-day calls upon us to honor the 
great tit. Patrick. Ho (the 1'ctui
h id no doubt that the phi he
history of tin- saintly upostl i of Ireland was 
well known to his hearers, but none Hie less 
dill ii d-light us to recall the edifying story of 
him whose least was that du\ benign - hrated 
in count less elnirclies thrmigh'iui the u 
The great tit. Rain» k was horn in tli 
part of tiie fourth vi-nturv in Haul.now I- ram i . 
iif pious and noble parents who ii-ndorly reared 
and nurtured him in every virtue, 
years were spent amongst the lov ing compan
ionship of friends and kindred. Hut Hie dull 
clouds of darkness and sorrow arose in Hi; 
dia'anee and threw a pall over his boyhoods 
happy days. |l was the custom of Hi - hoy 
Patrick to wander hy the sea-shore, admiring 
«i... v............. <,f nul lire, and iliere 'o Hold com
munion with his Go# <m one of tho-.i o»»a 
pions lie was surprised by a band of,pi rates and 
taken prisoner, lie was then in his sixteenth 
year that critical period of existence wl 
frivolities nf youth wer- giving plan- to i 
noblei' aims of aiiproaehlng manhood. I lien 
■was I hat our young hero wan .-mulched from I 
loving eiiiniiftiii Unship of holm 
and brought as a captive to Irel 
was sold to one of the naliv 
«lave. Wtiat a great shame 
must this have been for tins 
Porn youth ' His heart was tilled wit h sudm 
and allliougii ihe country of liis eaptiv 
lieu il I if ul and fair, ils hea il y and fairm 
fur from having i Iv sooLlimg eliarm 
denied every mm et ni ins 
For he was not only an exile, 

ars lie daily toiled i 
nknown. In Hiis 

in tin- he; 
ga and on t lie 

And

God. i 
me seems, 1 hear

or name, say, say- 
decply nmvi-d me, at 

re inquiringly you repeating *vhoimi look mumote tl 
means she If

Mrs mol iVe Hint promi'ii 
enthusiast! get Ireland ! no, while there’s life in this

1 never forget thee, all lone as thou

re dear in thy sorrow, thy gloom and thy 
showers.

the rest of the world in the sunniest
Ill’S."

t" " For
tint choir. Huv.

111!me most

u"xv
d- h -rving 
in s eoiml nt 
fortiii' y of her

performed the Iasi sad rites. A very plea 
and most appropriate discourse was pronounced, 
or. this occasion hy Hev. Father McGovern, 

ish, on tin- consolations of th,.
of I lie communion 

sun neared the 
was dosed on H)U 
nd loving wife and

lust sad rites. A very p) 
vpriate discourse was prom 

Father M<

m !•i great, so lovable, so 
t hat none but angelic 

/ Could it be 
• agricultural aseendat 

inhabit .ms.' No. for oilier lands are 
imlly f i\ mvd as she. and may he regarded as 

superior in tin- r ildds, with their golden 
sis, t heir 

[ li -ir flu ci -. ( '
du lu run. by the

groaning in poverty, 
inn of hcr baid.-. th" . 

rod uct

h in t he arts and suit 
reason li-s in tin-fact 
H d, and taught lHo 
priests, lias preserved intact that saci

hat made Ireland so 
of admiral ion, i

Ml:Mothe
icy

ir ot i ne par 
tiful Catholic doctrine i 

saints As the bl ight Ma 
moridan line the cold tomb 
mortal (lust of this dutiful a 
fond mot her.

Mrs. ("avannghs purent-», Mr. and Mis. 
James Sullivan, reside in Arnprior, and nisù 

and tnree brothers. 11• i i-hj, 
tm Sullivan, lives in Montre i!. 

cmp.oyve of the CaiHdian l u :
.hi Id re

to

Of :Than
ho

T I.el your fervent petitions ascend to the 
•of the Most High i hat peace, prosperity, 
ppiness may smile on poor Krin. Hut, 
all, cling to her faith. Heniemb.-r that 

sci ndants of heroes, children of 
aims, and, hy your exemplary 

selves worthy of the lit lu you

eluded his sermon by a stirr-
did their

he speaker c 
ing appeal 
fun-fat lien

we learn 
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rendered ihe beau 
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I he Daily Times of Friu 
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rou are

lives, pro 
hear. At
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'.March Is. 
f tit. I'atriekV 
.uh admirably 

“My (1er-

l'to

for cen-e'l ill's
1 of *8 

ve your

her t wo sisters 
brother, XVtllii 
and is an 
ltuilway Company. Ot lier ci 

irl of nine years and the other 
youngest being 
deceased lady was mar.

,,1 melodrama 
wing cast of

lions (,f her writers.' No, they 
with elsewhere, and rival- and n

dices, too. No, no, the 
that Ireland tavored by 

uthe by her

No, they areu"xvitli the fi rueters : n. one is a 
i lirev are.............. Mr. Jus Prive

........Mr. J. M« Manns
.............. Mr. Jo.-. Hi;i 1er

Mr. Jos. M hi ray 
Mr. Harley Mair 
L. P. Thompson 
r. T. H. Wal,a
:MttK.Ss3

. ...Miss M

Hire Antetiq i 
Cn

m s soul... 'ied about I he age 
lies Cavanngh. ami for six 

ars proved to he Hie light and joy of |, 
nd ills fail Iif ul helpmate. She xx i- u 

assuming in lier manner, and concenti-.itmi 
étions and energies in tier endeavor-' to 

good religious and moral training to In i 
n and l-> fulfill fai; lifully lier offices a- 

in and it flee!innate wife. These h 
une-, husband, child!m. parents, si.si 
Uroviiers, have the si nee re sympathy 
this hour of trial.

In Galt.i ri ga 
Teddy (Ur 
Plui C

Mauri
Mrs. li'be 

Mary (.‘arroll........

•raldino (ten years later)...

revealed Ir Xeu r,. A good audience, wn learn from the Unit Re- 
fuvmer, assembled in St. Patrick’s church on 

on tht? occasion of the annual mil 
uncut held by the congregation of that 

church, in commemoration of tit. Patrick’s nay. 
As in funner years the entertainment look the 
form of a concert and lecture, butin addition 
to « h;s last night the chairman took advantage 
of l in- unexpected pres» m e of a reverend Father 

iX’itcd Him to say a few wot 
oncert opened with aqimrtetleby mem

bers of the choir, after which solos xvere given 
hy Mrs. Dr. Kennedy, of Guelph : Miss 
Lang of Berlin; Mir,s_ Jennie Kingfar- 
mer, and Mr. (i. F, Kellehor. of Halt. 
All did well, thm 
special mention. .St 
fui. xvell-trained soprano voice 
knows well how to use. Mrs. Ki 
wise des» rves siieeial commendation.

Hev. Father U. I*. Brolmiaim. the lecturer of 
tlv- i-veiiirig, is a native of XVau rloo eounty 
and is at present parish priest, of tit, Cii munis. 
.Some years ago Father Hrnhmann took an ex

il tour in Kurope, and during limt tour hi
nt some time in li eland, ami being a m m of 

observation and large discern;
•d considerable knowledge of the pr« sent, 

well as the past, condiiion of the Irish 
no ipi . His b night w - "1
Woes.” In commencing he told his audience 
he would make them acquainted with

lll'.'tVCll in
er, 
71 ti nome aHeligion, in her onward march from land to 

land, lias indeed found disciples and defenders, 
hut lias ii not likewise been thwarted on many 
a battlefield, and weakened in many an i n- 
1-ount.er ! Nations as well as individuals, have 
apostatized and d -nied the f.iiili m which they 
were cradled, nursed and fostered. Doubt 1 
a nation may recover. For my part, 1 do be
lieve in the possibility of resurrection. Never
theless. the sight of a whole nation steeped in 

cannot, but sadden us, Ireland lias 
faith, but not xvilhuut the gréaient, 

sacrifie.-. She may xvcll apply to herself the 
words of tit. Paul, “ 1 have fought the good 
tight, 1 have kepi the faith.”

From out the deep darkness of paganism. 
Ireland stepped tortli into the full light of

Hic I
: : V allSi! gin- ii 
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a good programme of music 
talent consisting of Misses 

k and Reynolds, 
dy: while Mrs. J. \■ 

the organ, 
lier, I

howex er, li >
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sLcrn Kurope
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iful tovi n by loi al i aposlacy 

kept thelut, Hebert, Plat 
i-d by Mrs. J unes Bra 
Kuins pi . sided at 

Times, fur:

I. (and' liliation 
it high- in i- masters travelled through 

rope toitisseminute I heir knowledge. Tln-se 
many others xvere tin- circumstances 
ii which the national pride of the Irish 

was built, up, and it was only xvheii 
these sentiments were being trodden 
down, xv Hon their homes xvere burned 
and their xvives and daughters outraged, 
that t he Irish rose in rebellion. Thai n-htnon 
had been unsuccessful. Might had eonuncrcd 
right. But. the Irishman’s love for Ireland slid 
remained. All Hu- strategy of arms and «lis

te could not quench t he lire of an Irisii- 
; love for his nutive laud. But though the 

lie p.it rim had been unsuccessful at 
lus fondes; hopes had since been 

dund of to-du 
Ireland 
ri-.hu

liohle HIK
possess»‘c.I'lir .'!>

nuedy like-
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wholn iitiy form;huok, brochure, pamphlet, 
periodical publications, etc.). have contributed 
to Ktifftith literature are klndiv 
biblingrapnical purposes to sei 
and .full nthfrt'MH to Win. Belli 
Fremurg (Baden),

most respect» 
Be C7, ïh.
in- inonn iiL the at

popular 
stage. T renounced lier one:

•actices, so flatti-rlnj. 
leronsly embraced tin-

l.'hristinni: 
istuui idol 
fallen nature, ai

fmown naiive land, 
bill «slave. Here 

loglecied. de-pi 
forced solitude liis 

int ies and vast ness of

fi om i In

Pi
idoi him, u wave of

lïr.'V

r» quested for 
nd In ttieir 
nghauseii, I q.,

t lie rev. gent 
it ion of the s; 
lanni-ry said it was a

g'1'
n-, usu, and tlirou 

address a von 
to be heard.

isuru for him to address tln-m unci

"of Kr . tit.ye 
(1 11

morality 
mice, was the ambus 
the preaching of th-? pure 

iu, by tus wise counsels and the 
„ every Christian virtue, achieved 
minds and hearts a complete eon- 
convt-rted both subjects and rulers, 

shed convents and monasteries all over 
land, founded schools and universities, 

i:hcr young men flocked from ail par;.-of 
Kurope, and thus built up a générai inn <»i en- 

l'en» d Catholics, who became competent, to 
1 the truth in every part of the world, 

r.vrry country has its golden period ; Greece 
re of lYricles. Home, i's Augustam 

is age ot L-'». X., Fram e its perioi 
X l V., and Irvihnd its golden days from 

nudle of tiie sixth to tliu middle of the 
h centuries.

lieu tiie so-called reformation dawned 
upon tliu horizon Ireland met i' xvit 
lempt. title heeded not its teachings but clung 
tenaciously to the old faith, though all human 

ottered lier to reject it. tiliu pro- 
toman tenets in 

m the seuiioid “ in spite 
>rd.” tiho

1‘atri 
of Christ, who,

v of V

X
Hev. Germany.mmd dwelt up' 

all created thin 
uf their Creator, 
high God Ilia' he song

onsolalion. He eonti-reil all his hope in 
ind and merciful KeMrcincr. renieinhering 

invitai ion “( oma lo|Me all ye who 
alien and 1 will refresh you." 

Here ti - tumid pi-.n . and 
In his “ < 'onfessionM " Im

before deyliglit

by
I'b h! spe

liver t hid 

uh

A Sultetrlber.
hi

red tog-
It, sliowed that t 

I lie ir best to honor the memory 
Ireland's patron saint, tit. Patrick hud been 

a pattern in the morning sermon, 
evening he would gumee back over 

in -pages ul" insiory ami give Hie audience a 
brief out linn ut i lie influencent that great 
Before proceeding In- wished to thank 
who aided him on every o'fusion in ins work, 
(•lancing hack over the history of Ireland, :h< 
rev. gi-ntleman called attention first tu tlv 
liruidie.nl period, extending up ' 
during which liiiv the Irish ha 
Calvary. Ttn- people then worn 
anil moon, In Unit year, Ul,

Ireland with knowlcifi
received with op-n arms. tit.
Ireland loust abiish Christianity in 

History told them hoxv sucevssfu 
at t he time of his death, in 1U3, Ireland 

the island of scholars and oi 
tin; monasteries tl

11 forth preachers insprt 
:r t|io knoxx n xvorid. Then he 
iod when the Danes invaded 

en nt. last they 
ianIBoru, after 

•ting of what the invade 
By history lie proved t hat Ireland had 

•n a greater Christian country than either 
it land or England. After thin came the 

Ireland. At the 
y xvere going t,o celebrate a 
terrible one for Ireland, that 

year of rebellion. He contrasted 
hat year xvith that, of 1898, and said 
hat. the people of Ireland had made 

lhemselx’i-s a name, carrying wit*- lithe bless
ings of life, svlf-saerifico, bravery, cando- 
imnesty. Ireland had given birth to some 
ihe world’s greatest poets and orators; and hv 
hoped that the centenary celebration uf tiie re
bellion of 1798. which would be shared in by 
Irishmen gat lu red from every foreign shore, 
would prove a biessMig to both Englishmen and 
Irishmen. The former would be cotivim-ecl of 
ttu? inn:ility. the guilt and the horror of civil 
strife and the shedding of innocent blood, 
when gentler measures and humane treat m 
alon»- could pmvc i-tlVctual. irishmen will 
persuaded of the folly of rushing to art 
when failure is certain, and of tin- necessity of 
patience under severe trial, and of hope in the 
justice of the sacred cause, which tit. Patrick 
blesses and the God of all truth upholds. Tin- 
rev, doctor before concluding prayed the cen
tenary célébrât ion of 1798 would he marked 

Ii harmony and peaceful rejoicing 
prove a lasting blessing to the Irish r 
home ami abroad.

Another wave of applause broke over the 
houx»- as Hev. Dr. Flannery bowed and took his 
seat among the audience.

Patrick’s Day. 
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sutlvied in )i ist centuries 
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in hranee. Armed with letters »>t 
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carry on. tlv work of evangelizing the 
nation, ('destin»- I., the then rcignin 
conferred upon him the honor and >
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and let urnvd to Ireland to pri a- 
Jesus Christ. Um e again he 1;
Irish coast. But what a 
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ns tv t» uehiir of a »!
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h t he power and
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In land who does not love the shamrock and 

tit. Patrick »loes not. live.
pi:3o High Mass xvas celebrated in St. 

Patrick's church by Chancellor (TaX’i-ii, 
sided by Rev. Father Holden as deacon.
R» y. Mr. Donovan ns suh-doacon. llislmp 
Itiiwiing was present, and was attended hy 
H'-v. Fm tiers lliiivhey, Brady and O'H'-illy. 
The church xvas eroxvded to the doors mid the 
special musical a.-rvice was greatly enjoyed. 
The elmir sang XX n gaud's “Festival Mass "in 
gfmnl style, tin* solo parts being taken by 
Mi-ses I', mid A.Stuart, Miss Prindev.il and 

r. M. F. O'Brien. During tho oiler lory Mr. 
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ten-sting and appropriate ml 
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trohmaim is an eloquent mid for 
having just enough accent 
casant. Bis lecture prov 

interesting and was greatly appréciai 
Rev. Father. Fenncsy, of Guelph, 

present, made, at t he solit 
Father Slaven, a few remarks. He dwel* 
chiefly on tit. Patrick and the Iclements which 
led to his wonderful success.

After the speaking t he audience was n
by solos by Miss Lang. M rs. 1 ir. Kennedy, 

MaggieRadig ui.Messrs. Ki-ilvheraniiXX'ol- 
stenholm»-. H»-v. Father tilaven, whoy lliciatcd 
as",chairman, thanki-d those present for tln-ir 
uttvndance, especially those ofadiflerentfaith, 
ns it showed a true and friendly spirit.
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silver. Earth they eared not fur. Heaven 
alone was their home, tho height of their am
bition, the goal of their aspirations. Tho elo
quent Macaulay has fittingly remarked : " XX*e 
hax e used the sxvord for cent uries against 
'attunic Irish—xve have tried famin 

tried extermination—we have had ree 
all the severity of the law - what 
done if Have xve succeeded ( XX'e have neither 
been able to exterminate nor enfeeble them, i 
confess my incapacity to solve the problem If 
I vuuld find myself beneath the dome of tit. 
Peter's and read, xviili the faith of a Catholic, 
the inscription around it — “Thon are Peter 
and upon this rock 1 will build My Church and 
the gati'S of hell shall tie! prevail agains1 il," 
then could 1 suive the problem of lreltui 
story.”

XX hat ho could not tin, wo Can.
I Unit inscription with Catholic fait h, 
key to explain the allegiance of Erin’s sons 

him who strwk off the shackles which held 
-ir ancestors in a spirit ual bondage.

On the very day I reached Dublin, hundreds 
of your fi-ll'iw-eountrymen knelt at the feet 
Leo Xlll.to speak their sentiments of filial 
love mid attachment. The X'iear of Jesus 
Christ grouted them in those terms : “ The 

Catholic v :oplo in the whole world are 
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Guelph Herald, March 18.
Rev. Fntluxr l-'eency. the popular nastor of 

the Acton and Onsite congregations, has rea
son to feel gratified at the success of the sacred 
concert given in the Oustio church, on the 
evening of tit. Patrick's day. Though the 
notice of the concert was bri< f. the handsome 
church was well filled. Hev. Father Feeney 
di-livi-red an elnuuent addr -.-s on Ireland's 
Patron Saint, lie elaborate»! tils references to 
the life ami work of tit. Patrick hy brilliant 
tributes to tin: many examples of faith a nil 
devotion that illumined tin* liages of Irish 'his- 

The concert was probably tin- best cv»-r 
at Otistic. 'Ihe following ladies and 
nun from this city furnlslu-d th»* pro

gramme: Miss Gay. organist: Miss Minnie 
< lay. Miss M. Gay, Mbs Hose llellernmi, Miss 
E. D. Connell. Miss Hitti * Me.\stoeki-r ; 
Messrs. John XX'alsh, Jas. Costigan, Dr,.Cough- 
Ian. F. Lee. XX'm. Gay. John A. Gullahcr. The 
company, after the cotu-irt, xvas handsomely 
entertained hyMis.s Hianchtleid, at her com
modious home, where, altera sumptuous sup
per, speech and song while»! away a happy 
itour. Mr. XX". A. Gay ai-knowli-dgi d thni-our- 

ended to the visitors from Guelph in 
d gracious speech.
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toror, most of tin* city priests. May» 
limtn and Aid. Nolligan. Hex. l-'ath»-r 
introduced the r»-v. leet.tirer, who, in spite 
a v»*ry Hi-vore cold, ileliV’d'eii an cloqu 
Witty iccliiro on'PS. that is. 1798. the year » l 
tin- rebel lion or I lie uprising in Ireland. 
Father Hyan said bo did not propose '<> 
treat tin! subject theologically, historically 

politically; but rather dramut i.-aliy, 
and, indirectly, poetically. lie divided 
tus drama, he said, into three 
tin- Inrtli of a nation, He- life snuggle 
of a nation and theiii-Ath of a nation, The elo- 
»liii'iil Falher passeil.in i » vi• • w l he history of 
his in-lox »-»t country, anil Ins address was fro 
qU'-nily aiiplaudeii. In concluding. In- said tin* 
lesson to bi* learned xx as that Ireland Inis •»> In- 
pacified, ami l here m \«-r would he peace until 
-Iu- lu.d obtained lier right 

\ vote of l hanks, on mot 
secomti-d by Father Hold» 
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brie Ily.
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Mrs. John F. N\xolk, Fkrovs Falls. Minx

The death of Mrs. John 1". Nanglo occurred 
at about 3 o'clock Monday afternoon anil lias 
been tho calls-* (if tliu deepest sorrow through
out the community. Mrs. Nanglo gave birth 
to a daughter Saturday, and her death was (lue 
to resultant complications, tiho leaves a ht 
band and three little children, tiie eldest, 
whom, Louisa, is hut six years olil. A happy 
xvife and mat her, highly respected by t lie com
munity and great ly beloved by all lier acquaint
ances, it is sad that she should be thus early 
called away.
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and xvas imtrri»*d Itéré in 181K). Her sister, Miss 
Louisa Kaus, died only a xveekor two ago. Her 
mother and sister, Mr-. M Frankoviz, reside 
here, amt another sister, Mrs. I’otvr Maurin, 
resides in Elizabct h.
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$35 each.

Calves arc wanted, nt from $4 to §7 and §:

Sheep for shipping sold at from 3 to3ic pet- 
lb.; exvua, 34e, and bucks, 3c.

All the lambs here sold at from 5 to 53c per 
pound.

There were 1,050 hogs received, and for the 
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„ ... ,<>h $4-60' and heavy hogs §4*50, per 10U ibs.:
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ix o of ins beloved unt il hast buffalo.
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